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EMPIOYE BY NEW ORDER
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British, French Trail Race for Future Soldiers

j|i.liman in the htute hijth- 
bl at Kaatlanil has been 
tffective Sept. 1. betaune 
A. nt rut in the lefrislutive 
Von to the state deiwrt- 
puhlic iiafety.

from Eastland is T, A. 
|o( San Marcos, leuviiifc 
lilli  Anvus the only one 
pneil at Eastland.

IS one of three in the 
riet of the |>atrol los- 

I The others are Weldon 
jnrivers’ license ajrent in 

headquarters,, and C.
I 0* Wichita Falls, patrol- 

d at Abilene, 
joined the service 15 

under the enlurKed 
the department of 
He took various ex- 

aiid went through a 
m e period of several 

Jell,re becoming pntrol-

i. Iteeves and Kow- 
I .trirt patrol force will 

by five officers than 
l> this year. Three patrol- 
Veviously rcsigiiml to ac 

job.-, and those varan- 
Inut been filled. Abilene 
&rter» for the district,

1 - 20 counties.

\\( Follows 
lb!e Move To 

Crude Price
Okla., Auk. 81.—  Th«’ 
rie .Marketing Com- 

ich precipitated the gen- 
I reduction for crude oil, 

..ntinent area, today 
iiti 20-cent per barrel

.tug. 81 .— A com- 
thid of prorating Tex- 

|«!urtt'in was in prospect 
the state railroad com- 
I'unced that it intend- 
allcwables 16 per cent 
lated market demand 
next few montha 

lin-e iin called a state- 
tii be held at Austin 

ffthere it will explain its 
new East Texas prora-

■’rdcr can be draft- 
hat hearing, Texas fields 

under the August or- 
||Mrmits approximately 

'in  Is daily average

fale Ginned 
Tuesday

ffman, who lives three 
of Hanger on the 
■ brought in the 

f cotton of the 19»t> 
ginned in Ranger, The 

irought in Tuesday, and 
by T, It. lamdeHale. 

was ginned from 
of green hollies, 

-aid, weighed 475 
wa- graded middling, 

ow -lliinr for approxi- 
t̂ cent- a pound.

Wo -aid that the cotton 
Rionally good, as it us- 

Jabout 2.000 pounds of

; lated, when ht 
I the bale to be ginned, 
eviird to have another 
rhuiNday and a third 

Saturday or Monday, 
bale was ginned free.

bwd Attends 
p at Fastlancl

|of the large crowds 
g-a-tlanil street dances 
 ̂ for the event held 

pghl on the courthouse

Was one of a series 
fy the City of East- 

Retail Merchants As-

F'rat time, those v»ho 
pee were provided with 
**hich to sit and watch

furnished through 
aystem owned by Ouy

Ky JO E  AEE.X MORRIS 
I'nited Press Foreign News Editor

Great Hrituin struck an old 
fashioned but tremendous blow in 
Eui-0|a‘'s war of nerx'es toilay by 
ordering total mobilization of 
land, sea and air forces.

The decision was handed out of 
ficially on I.ondon’s narrow bust
ling Downing Strei l, where Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain 
lives.

Perhaps Uxlay’s order will prove 
as momentous in world history as 
any that has come down through 
the years of Kritish flmpire. f’ei- 
haps it is just another expensive 
maneuver which will prevent a 
war.

All over Europe, preparation.- 
for war surged ahead with such 
speed today that further diplomat
ic moves toward peace—one came 
toxlay from the Vatican were ex 
tremely difficult and some thought 
might soon become impossible.

Coincidentally with Itritain’s 
mobilization order, which inrludo<l 
all hut one section of the Royal 
Air Force reserves, the French 
(Council of Ministers was sum
moned to maet, indicating that 
France would formally order the 
general mobilization which has, in 
e ffect, been in force all week.

Three million children, woman 
and invalids, were ord're.l evac- 
uatexl from Hriti.-h cities tomor- 
low and E'ranee ru-hed evacuation 
of non-combatants from Paris, 
which, like l-ondon and Warsaw, 
was ordered to inipos*- a pi'rma- 
nent blackout against a threat of 
a sudden air raid.

From Warsaw the Polisb gov
ernment repoi-ted Nazis had seiz
ed the Danzig railway station and 
raised the swastika above it, thus 
increasing the tension, while 400,- 
000 .N'axi troops were reported 
moving through Slovakia toward 
the I’olioh frontier.

In almost every move made in 
Europe the trend was toward 
tightening Uio deadlock rather 
than toward peace negotiations 
such as Pope n u s  urged on lirit- 
ain, France, Germany, Italy and 
Poland. '

Sermon Subject* at 
Church Of Chris* 
Sunday are Listed

28
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’lAt e  fla s h e s
FROM EUROPE’S 

WAR C R I S I S '

N O . 14

. , ,  ,1 BROWVWOOTi, Aug. M. '
fivv r. r.th- oM V\«'-i I -x ;.-  ‘ u» 

precaution controllera throughoui | .h r K ,| ffi,-..rv and th.' fath o 
the country were inatrueted to , thr  vict m to Itiownwop.l

up thoir dutie.- tonight. i Ilrownwoml .-ouple w. re h-Id f. i
authorities everywher' ■ investiga'^on after ih. w o . in wa 

were ordered to set up air laid : taken into ru-to.iv in a d<..-> 
eiivigeney committees. Tw enty-. hot. I looni. 
four hour shifts were detailed to i i> a™, . _
construct public air raid shel t ei i , : .>ng •'

I.O.vriON,

take 
Io>chI

rfore’s bow the nations of Kuroim staek up In the lace to pel -et for next p.-n.'ration’s war. The chart 
shows births px-r thnu.-aiiil population.. In 11>38, Rumania has 30.8 babie.- per thousand; Poland, 24.! ; 
Italy, 23.8 (rais«>d to 24 so lar this y e a r); the Dutch, 20 .6 ; Germany. ID..5; Great Britain, 15.1, and 
France 14.6. The baby who is used to iHustiate tbi- chart i.- not being raised to be a soldier. He n 

an American, son of f)on Grubus, fi*atiired divi»r at .Mian’i.

HIGHER MINIMUM ON 
WATER AT EASTLAND 

WILL BE CONTINUED
Fair Catalog Ad 

Submission Now 
Officials* Plea

3IG GROUP AT 
CISCO RODEO 

IS FORESEEN

Tho noxt itroet dance
Saturday night, Sept.

ûrt Monday 
Tax .Suit

f ‘»te of Texas vi. P. 
• tax «ult. Was dis- 

y by ggjj,

Rev. A. F. Thurman, pa.stor of 
tho Church of Chri.st at Ea.stlnnd, 
has announced his sermon sub
jects  for Sunday.

For the morning service he will 
preach on “The Romanco of 
Faith" and at the evennig period 
on "The Shield o f Faith.”

Church school will be at !):45 a. 
m., with morning services at 11 a. 
m. and evening worship at 8 p. m.

Rev. Thurman rec'’ntly ivturn- 
ed from evangeli.slir work at New 
Harp. Cake Victory, Willow Point 
and Poolville, Texas.

Poland Accuses 
German Police of 

Seizing Station
I y EDWARD W, BEA TTIE 

I'nited Press S tu ff Correspondent 
WAK.SAW, Aug. 31.— A gov

ernment spokesman said today 
that German secret police had oc
cupied thx railway station at Dan
zig last nipht and had hoisted 
swastika flags over it.

•Asked xvhether Poland intended 
to take action in Danzig as a re
sult the spokesman said none was 
planned “at the moment.”

The le'iiure of the .station, how
ever, following a long series of 
anti-Polish and allegedly German- 
inspiieil incidents in tho free city, 
raised the question in the minds 
of foreign observers as to how far 
Poland inteniled letting Dantig 
outhorities go before taking ac
tion.

The customs, railroad and port 
business were the three pha-ses of 
Iian iig  life which Poland always 
had .said it would never permit the 
.Nazis to iloininute. But in the post 
few days Poland has reported the 
arrest of Pi lish customs authori
ties in Danzig and the seizure of 
throe train loads of materials 
bound to Pi land through the port.

The railway station incident 
caused fori ign obsiTvers to won
der just whi.t would happen if 
Adolf Hitler suddenly were ti> re
treat from his extreme demands 
i»nil express himself satisfied with 
Danxig alone.

Adverliting copy it needed 
for immodioto tabmittion to 
county fair finance committee 
memberi, it was urgently point- 
ad out today.

Tha annual fair catalog it 
now going to prett and it it 
necettary that advartiting copy 
be tubmitted at quickly at pot- 
tibia.

Sal# of advartiting in the fair 
catalog it tha manner in which 
awarding of pramiumt for win
ning eshibitt at the fair it pot- 
tibia, it wat emphatised.

Advartitera ware urged to 
brinf lh«ir copy to tho Chombor 
of Commorco or coll tho Chom* 
bor of Commorco or o commit* 
toomon.

The cotologc oro diclributed 
throughout tho county. It it dr- 
tired that tho cotalogt be ittued 
Of foon Of potfible, in order that 
profpectiro ixhibitoro and oth* 
oro moy ttudy p*'emium lifts.

Tho cotologf not only offer 
odvortiting this yoor but in 
many cofts tho catalogs arc 
sored for years, thus giring the 
adrertitor an opportunity for 
hit serrices and businass to be 
noted far more than one time.

A meeting of tha committee 
wat held Thurtday.

Eastland Group 
To Return Tonight 

From Convention
Eastland’s ilolegaliim to th.‘ 

state convention o," the American
I. egion arc expected to return thi- 
cvening.

The Eastland group left Sun
day morning, joining a 17th dis
trict motorcmle. The group was 
scheduled to arrive in Waco Sun
day afternoon at 2 :45  p. m.

Amo.ig those in the group from 
Eastland going to the convention 
wore .Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duhr, Pat Kil- 
born, Herbert Reed, J .  H. Mitch
ell, Roy Allen, V. E. Vessels. Jess 
Richnidson, H. J .  Tanner and W,
J .  Peters.

•At an Eastland commi.-sioii meet-j 
ing hi Id Wednesday night it wa- 
del id. il that due to the extended 
hot dry weather, the eiiy would 
permit u minimum of 30,000 gal-: 
Ion-' for the month of !s'eptember 
a.s was allowed for Augu-t.

Prospeets Thursday at Eastland 
indieiited the city would have a 
large delegation Friday. Sept. 1. 
on Eastland Duyu at the Cisco 
Rodeo relcbration.

H. .1. Tanner, wcretaiy-manag- 
Tlie action was taken to enable er of the Ea.stland Chamber of 

the r'tizens to care for their gar Commerce, stated that th>- Ea.*t- 
dent and kei p their lawns and land delegation will pariici|iute in 
flowers in better rondition during the parade at Cisco at 1 p. m. 
the dry weather, said officials. I Since the courthouao is closing 

The city commi. .Ion also p o in t-'a t noon, many offiicals are to join 
ed out to all water custome.-.- that! the Ea.«tland group at the rodeo. 
I'leters aix' rea.l on the 20th of j All were urgi-d to leave in a body 
each month, therefore a water bill with the Ea.stland delegation.
leeeivcil on September I v!ll be -----------------------------
up to the time of meter re.'iling, 
which was .August 2«.

‘ It i.' i-ealiied that .’10,000 gal
lon minimum is a very large 
amount of water aa 1 .should en
able ino-t user- to keep their gar
dens and yards in excellent condi
tion, .mil in very few instances 
should the peonie u.se more than 
this amount of water,” it was de
clared a.s stated above, this in
creased minimum will be only for 
the month of Soptemoer, which

Distiict At’ornev 
Is Tlirown In ja il

and covered trenches were orde 
opened.

I.ONDON, Aug. 3 1 .- T h e  Lon
don telephone supi-rvisor said to- 
I ight thiit telephones and tel - 
liiinter service with the continent 
had been sus)>eniled. The action 
apparently was taken by jhe Brit
ish.

NEW YORK. Aug. 31.— The 
American Telephone and Tele

graph Company announced that 
only official government call- 
were being accepted bs tween the 
I nited State- and Euro|K- aft<T 
12:15 p. m. CST today.

PARIS, -Aug. 31. The council 
of ministers wa* summoned to 
meet under President .Albert l.i 
brun at the Eiysee Palace at 6 p 
m. It is highly i xreptional for 
the council o f minister* -which is 
the cabinet and the president—t' 
meet without a prior session of thi 
labinet.

DANZK;, .Aug. 31. -German of
ficial.* said tonight that three Pol
ish destroyers had steamed out of 
the nearby Polish port of Gdynia, 
presumably bound for the North 
Sea, to join the British fleet.

BERLIN , Aug. 31. Nazis ex- 
pre.s.sed surprise tonight that Brit- 
ani had issued orders amounting 
to general mobilization of her 
land, sea and air forces. They 
said tho order constituted a defi 
tiile aggregation of condition.- ii> 
Europe.

PliOBE IN ARMSTRONG 
-MURDER LEADS OFFICER 

GROUP TO BROWNWOOD
pW gressT

NEW ROAD IS 
R E V I E W E Df»thc-r Aif Fia- 

. fo m .r 'v  f 
F wh«» war fouriH 'k-uti m
a touri.-it camj» O ' i e . l a  t 

20, h«ri* "i:
h;>me in J:»'k with '  t *
from Oil* s-4; an«i Ja  L -oun*;- lo 
tako part in th- inv*-t —^tr>n.

For fi%*’ m4»r:tK. >rm .sionir haj*
nffii c r. i», ■ a w »-

r-;an known v ar 'U'ly ’*M»‘\ic:in 
f-oxse’* ami 'Il.iio- MiTtin . ,** 
'\ho wart# .1 for . •!, ” uj
th** !t('!nl* r of h wi;. a b i L;-!! 
plavtT,

“ I tl’ink wi- havr ?ol *!
niie." Arm-M-nj: said .i an-
noun<vd th i* th* w«Dma:i 
V uM h. tak.*n tf̂  0.|* ;i H 
hii-b»nd.  ̂ lin, v*--. d h-*
ht*l*l h**ro in a n*ira!' invc*d;t's 
lion. Th*’ ui'in^n. abou in  i 
1‘orrm i San Antt»ni; r«* id« iit an I 
i of Spanish hh*od.

Acrt.mparyin'j .Arm 'Iron; w* r« 
iVac** Ju-ttic J  II. ('rowi* y ann 
Ib-p'iti .'"■■rif* St* *1 llii: Uti":

and Oeputy - H. N.
Jark  of Jack l ounty, a f*)rm' r 
Hrown county dinuly - 
ha h«cn in^s *tl^ratlnir th- .nurd« r 
-a '* ' fi»r month>.

Ju-'tic* < rov* l -y - .id h»* I I ter 
latively nientif er] tho v̂ *PMn 
r< *te*i . th*‘ < x* ?sfl |>4 ■ •. %h«
L-itn to hr h' a * 2* '̂' vard- f i ‘*r th 
tour'-^t ramp at Ode <a vMriy ot. 
the nu'ht f* .March 29, a-t, a*.d 
teb phoned for a taxi, then run c *f 
bef<»ro the taxi arri' vd.

“ Her Vcice i.< id* jit it :*,\’*
Ity -lid. “She 4tom.‘ a JttU ta ll,”

(Continued on paipe two)

District Attorney Karl Conner 
mnd«* the -toulhouse today. ^

Ho nnil ft. V. Gull*)way, county 
c^erk, wt-ro visitors in R;in(r«r, 
whore anyone not wearinjr cou-  
hoy rejrnlia, i** thrown into a port-

was th e ‘ 'Lmauni'ailowed\ru'r^^^^^^ , ,  ,
August, and will revert  to the A f t . r  attending the Lions Club
u-ual 15 thousand gallon m i n i - 1 . . “ ’. ' i r . :  
n um. beginning with O c to b e r : '* ' ’ *̂’/ ‘“ PP*'< h.v / h e r i f f ,
. .... jund Conner was put in the noive-

“The eitv coimnUsion also I fow  until he paid a ?1 fine. Gal- 
attention to thei>- '«ay. who had previously been
allowed on a l l , " f '

c u n e n t  bas is . : “■< he was wearing a ten-

jwlsh'-- to call 
I 15', discount 
water bills, if on
and )»aid by the 10 of the follow
ing month, which includes yoiii' 
filtration fee, sewerage charge, 
and trash hauling for resid nee-. 
We urge all water customers, 
therefore, to take adv:intage of 
this diseoimt. whieli will reiluc 
your minimum bill to $2.55” the 
membt r- -aid.

gallon hut.

Eastland Stores 
Close Sept. 4th

Driver I icenses 
Mav B e Serureri 

Eastland Thursday
W. O. Aniru«. Hiyhw.iy r»d'ol- 

man at Knstinnd. announcod to*iay 
that h*'Kitinin? Thui^day, Srpt. 7. 
KaNtlan*! county niolori'tN may 

irure driver."’ lioonsoH rarli Thur."- 
Eastliind merchant.^ h..ve <b ,iaj. fr„m 10 a. m. until I p. m. 

eideil to close Monday, Sept. 4, be-. drivers’ license oum inei
cause of Labor Day. | from Abilene will b,* at ihe ol-

This was annoiinee.l Wednesday Thursday. The location
by II. J .  Tanner, .secretary m iin-l„f jhc office is across from the 
ager of the Eastland Chamber of office in the
Commerce, a fter contacting bu*'-j courthouse on the main lloor.
pos-smon. I -------------------------—

f ) f  courno. tho clo.*iin;r will n *d ; 
cff»*ct cufoH, sorxiro .station, and 
other businesses which onlinari ly 
do not close no holiday:'.

Tanners Reported 
Showing Improved

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Tanner,

Gorman Pastor To 
Preach In Eastland

Rev. Saunders of Gorman, pas 
lor of the Kir.-t Baptist church 

: there, will he in Eastland f-undny 
Eastland, who were injured in an loiiduet service* at the Fir.-t
automobile accident last week, 
were reported showing steady im
provement Wednesday.

Caddo Masons To 
Have A Fish Frv

Baptist church.
Rev. .'suunders has been railed 

by the pulpit committee for both 
morning and evening service- 
l-unday.

TSES Office To 
Close Next Monday

Ma.sona here have received an 
invitation to attend the annual 
fish fry o f the Cadilo .Maaonic 
Lodge on the night o f Sept. 7. | .Announcement was made today! 
This is “ Homecoming” night w ith 'that the Texas State Employment; 
the lodge ami is traditional the i nffiee at Eastland will In-
fish fry and program— and they'oio.p,) .Monday, .Sept. 4, because of 
attract attention throughout this,],Hbor Day.

NYA Dormitories In 
Ranger To Be Closed 

Through Labor Day
The Nutional Youth .Ado inistni- 

tion dorniit* i in Kanjcw will h** 
<Io>e.l E l i ’ ll at  noo».. until T'ue.'*- 
day moru'prr. Sept. 5, it Was nn- 
i: unced i*'’L.y by l^an N*\ A o f 
ficials. 1 h * clo«inc is iicoasioned 
bv the l.abor l ’;.y h'^iidav.

'I he NVa Il:u>.hU r-, ninsiral r- 
irtni5***»tion of the KanRor NA -A 
I>oy*i, will remain in Kanijer. to 
participate in the loahor Pay Ho- 
dco an.. Celebration Monday and 
Tuesday. While the dormitory i.** 
closed the eitrht membei*a of the 
orcheatra will be ifueMa of the 
Paramount Hotel.

Soviet Russia Is 
Calling Reserves 
To Increase Army
MO.SCOW, Aug. 31.—  Soviet 

Rus.-ia today called up reiH-rvi.st.' 
to increase her vast armed forces 
by 500,000 men and lummonesl a 
joint session of the Supreme So- 
\ie*. (parliament) to meet tonight 
to discuss ratification of the new 
non-aggression treaty with Ger
many.

Discu.ssion of the new treaty 
with Germany was considered of 
utmost importance, although there 
w'.is no indication whether the de
bate would be of a routine or a 
sensational nature.

The treaty had been scheduled 
for ratification earliir  this week 
but action was uncx|iectedly de
layed a.s the Europ<-an crisis de- 
\ cloned.

The government, through the 
offici.nl news agency, previously 
had di.sclo.sod that troops w-i-e 
mo-.'ing westward through Russia 
to reinforce Ihe frontier on the 
Polish and Baltic States border.

The number of new troops or 
the reason for their movement 
west, w ire not disclosed, but it 
eas  denied that any troops were 
being withdrawn from the Euro
pean Ireiitiei- to reniforce the Far 
I'.asiotn army which has bi-en in 
the continual warfare with Japan
ese-led forces on the Mongolian- 
Manchukuo border.

Hustia also had iriven official 
hints that the Soviets might sup
ply Poland with war materials in 
event of war between Poland and 
('■ennany, regardless of the new 
So' iel - German non - aggi es,sion 
treaty.

i6,?25 As.ker! In 
Car Damage S^i^ 

Filed At Eistland
.‘̂ ult a-k ng diim::e. ,,f 

;»  the I'e-ul of an autoneibi'e a i - 
eidf nt in whieh he and hi- wife. 
Po.-e p.'irrish, were aPeL'idly ip- 
jur.'d has beer filed in ''1st d i-  
iriet court bv J .  \V. Pam-sh :>(

! Rev. A. M. Fox. poator of Oia 
’ Old Time Gi ; -rl MisMon. P o *  
'O ak. Texa*. la in an outdoor meet

ing two mill - south o f Olden " in  
the forka uf the Eaatland, Cheanejr 

! and Di-^demuna roads.”
The gTOunds luive been graded 

:iiid lighu and aeata are ready. 
The service* began Tuesday niifht 
with good interest.

Rev. Fox, better known as 
” .Abb” is the son of the late G. W, 
Fox of Ijim esa. and has had e x 
tensive experience aa pastor and 
evangelist for th# past five years.

’Tom*- out and hear good smg- 
ing. mUMC and real old time gos
pel preaching of Bible prophecy,”

Eastlanil county against V'illiaro Ihe pastor says.
Cai'phell o f Eetor county. j "These services are emphatical-

The plaintiff asst rts in hi- orig- !>’ undenominational; we get peo- 
inal petition filed with D’strirt pie converted and then insist upon 
fle rk  John F. White that on their uniting with the variou.s 
June 3, 13:;0, his car and that of churchi-s of their choice,” Bro. 
('ampl)ell cothdi d on Blaekwill Fox said. "Come, help us build the 
road-Highway 80 road intersection - community. Services start a t  
in Ranger. ^b:!.'*.’’

Nigligenre on Campbell's pait -----------------------------
is charged. The sum asked would 
rover injuries, car damac and 
medical rare, arcordin-g to thi 
petition.

Eastland Man Is 
Awarded Deriree

"J Grand jnrv Will1* */  e
B e Organized On 

Monday Sept. I ^
Fi'-mation o f a grand jury for

ar I ijhkrtr'l’- N/'krt/'l «l**-a l  L a U U lK H .P x  t i i i t  court has been del.-yed from
_____ Monday, Sept. 4. to Monday, Sept.

1 1. it was aniinunesd today.
Ll'BBO CK , Texas, .Aug. .TO.— Th-'-e who had been summoned 

I.ovell Parker Brown of Eu.stlaud, lo report the original date have 
leeeived the Degree of lte.rh,-loi- lioen sent notices, it -was -tated, 
of Sci< ncc in Petroleum Engineer- o f the change.
ing at the T e”a.s Technological! The grand jury will con.'lst o f 
College commencement exerci.ses ' 12 of the following m en;
Friday, .August 25, at 8 p. in. | C. H. Moi-row of Desdemona, H.

Congressman George M:ihon oi,Ci. Hines o f Cisco. H, H. Durham 
Colorado City a.Idressed the 206 of Eastland, W. C. Wilcox of Ris< 
graduates. Fifty-two of the grad- iiig t<tar, L. 1!. Boyd of Ciico, ^
uctes recci'ed  master’s degrees.

GRANTS DIVORCE
Divorce was granted Monday by 

91»t district court to Opal Young 
in • CM* V*. Elbert Young.

section of Texas.

Spanish-American 
Veterans Will Meet
Veterans of the Spanish Amer

ican War will meet Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock in the Am-srican 
I.«gion Hall in Ranger, It 
announced here today.

All member* from here

J .  Syd Lowry, manaip'r of tho 
office, stated that unemployment 
claims due .Monday will be taken 
T uesday.

been urged to attend. _

REPORTED BETTER
Gordon Shep))enl of Ka-tland, 

who has been ill recently, was re- 
was )K>rted showing further improve- 

I ment Wednesday. Son of Mr. and 
have 61 rs. C. F. Shepperd, Gordon has

been lit of diphtheria.

Will Sets Aside A 
Fund For Nursing

PHILADELPHIA By pi-ovi- 
ion of an unusual will, a $100 be
quest awaits the person who care.I 
for .Mrs. Florance Shul in her fatal 
illness.

The will, drawn several years be
fore Mrs. Shull’s death, read:

CASE DISMISSED
Case of J. T. Anderson vs. L. 

V. Hughes et al has been dismiss
ed in district court at the cost of 

ithe plaintiff.

Rev. H»thcoat To 
Speak At Meeting

Rev. H. C. Hatheoa*. p.a.slor of 
the Church of God, at Eastland, 
wili speak at a meeting of the 
Eastland Townsend club Saturday 
afternoon, officials announced to
day.

Hit- subject will be “ Good Gov
ernment ami .Some of Its Enemies” 
The meeting will be In the county 
courtroom.

Colony Cemeterv 
Workina Planned

Eastland Citizens 
At Gorman Meeting
.Among Eastland residents at 

the First Baptist church revival 
Tuesday night in Gorman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn White, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, D. H. Owen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Branton, rM«. W. B. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .Altom. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Osborn, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Sinimonds and family.

A cemetery working will be 
conducted at tho Colony jCemetery 
Saturday, Sept. 2, it was announc
ed here today by those in charjco 
of the work.

Everyone is invited to attend. 
M’ork will start between 7 :30  and 
8 o’clock, in order that it may be 
completed by noon, if possible.

R. A'arhrougli of Carbon, H. L. 
-Capei.-' of Gorman, L. T. Grove* 
io f Olden. AA. .A. lo-wis o f Ranger, 
: J .  A. Hart of Ranger, J .  E. Proc
tor of Cisco, S. Y*. Boone of Rang
er, AA'. J .  Herrington o f Rising 

'•star, E. M. Curry of Pioneer. O. 
D. Brogdon of Ooiman and Ju n * 
Hargus o f Eastland.

No Meeting Due 
For Legion Until 

Notice It Potted

Hallenbeck Car 
Burned, Stripped

No meeting of the Eastland 
-American Legion post will be held 
un;il further notice, announced 
Commander Henry Pullman to
day.

Pullman said that no meeting* 
are to bo held currently beeauoa 
of the state conrention conducted 
•Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at 
Waco and borauae many membera 

Sheriff I.oss Woods announced are away on vacations.
today a car stolen recently from ; ------------------------------
“ Red” Hallenbeck was found COUPLE MARRIED
burned and stripped on a country Thomas Duane Sadberry and 
road east of Eastland. i Lorene l>arby of D* Leon wrere

’The car was a 1928 model Chev-, married Tuesday evening at tho 
rolet coupe. There has been no!home o f Justice of Feace and 
arrest in the cone. 161rs. £ .  £ .  Wood at Eaetland,

3

I r- , on plan.-: for the newr 
fiom Fa tland to 

vli---..ill. Gorman, De»de-
. :''*ii.a an t 1. n>-.lev'ille w „. r* view*-d 

W linc-di.y t ., meet ng of tbo 
I Ft. 1-=: n . -Ea-t:and Road At- 

-(••-lation.
‘ .\li!i'um .AlrCany. pr ; lent of 
! th) a. s<K t*.on. pri ;di d and ap- 
poiiiti'd I .aim = n f the... nght-of- 

!-• IV comi-iiti,-* . The - : -i-man,
: whi w.!! : !n 't two each to -erve 
with the wi-r» I- E. 'Tack, for 
Di'-di n. itia, L. D. David, Gnrman, 
I'lid r. K K i.' m. Ec-tland. 

The n ■ r- a I propos-sl
p: I'ldi- f*-r -:in -t■■ lion o f 

|a n-w riiuie to Gorman arid in* 
ter-i'Ctmg =eati from 4 1-2 milt _ 

iruii.h of Gom:sn tc Deialemonn,
I road to l.inglevllle and then to 

.'-'tcphrnville.
I Fn-I.l uott- on the proposed new
r-'ii i ha=.= alri :dy been pix-parrd, 
R'Kh'-i>f-\i*\ dt :'di •vill be ready 
.-ooii. The highway de|>ar'ment, it 
w.i -tati'd. ha-, alread) pit.miaeti 
-varly construction.

Services Are Held 
Soul! i Of Olden at 

i Forks of The Road
- i
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Clyde NYA Job  li 
Granted Approval

Clerk Of Court And t 
Wife Bark At Home

Jack  Hale. area NY \ super
visor. announced Tuesday that he 

. I ha.' he. n notifie.l of the upprocid 
j hy J .  c . Kellam, stn*e NY V direi- 
tor, of u ei'hool project at Clyde.

I To hejrm in a week or 10 days, 
the project will provide csia.-truc- 

' lion of a retaininif w ill on the 
I school jrt oiind and rcmodel.nK of

- .r t ta r ie s ,  cards of thanks, .notices o f lodsre meetini^s. etc., are chanted '*"
^  ’ for at the refu lar advertisini; rates, whuh will be furnished ujain ap-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
J ̂ ®>' erroneout reflection upon the ehuructer, standing or reputation 

^i-amy person, firm or corporation, which may apiH'ar in the columns 
'j BNj ;, ujjji paper, will be ftladly corrtcted ujam bcinit brou>rht to the at

tention of the publisher.

5 i 5 h

Han t'hildress, clerk of th e -llth  
[Court of Civil ,\pp aU, Mrs. ( ’hil-j 

dress and son. Robert, have re-| 
turned from Silver City, N. M.,j 
wiiere they have been visitin.^' 
their son, Han Childress, and Mrs. 
Childress. .Meanwhile, now visit
ing in the Childress home is an- 
oiher son, Hiram, S.M.U. law 
stuiiellt.

Wright Ligon Is 
Si^caker At Rolarv

plication.

' i ‘Why Kill Each Other?’
I > British Labor Asks
I The shame of th-* woild is compres.sed within the ap- 

J peal made recentl.v L.v the ilritisn National rouncil of l,a- . 
t  ̂ bor to the German people tin'ler the poitrnant heatiinj; i 
) "Why Kill Each dther.’ "
 ̂ ,  “Neither yon nor we.” ran part of the appeal, "must
1 ' submit to the belief that war i.< in<*\ itahle. Tht* min<l and 
J will of man must a.ssert themsehe.s. You German.s. w< .

British, and all other peoples mu.st determine to be the 
' masters and not the slaves of eur fate We must not suffer! 

tbe indijrnity and sorrow dnflinjr into a eata.stronhic '
■ war.”

There follows a lonjr indictment of the German loadrr- 
ship for its war-threatt nin>r policies, and an assurance tliat 

: aHianres beinjj undeitaken are made luvexarj- by defen.se,
■ not contrived to encircle Germany.
• • • *

“ We are your friends.” resumes ihe appeal. “ War. in 
fart, threatens you not from outside hut from inside your 
own country, and the responsihilify for that threat belongs 
to Herr Hitler and his emvernmem. Herr Hitler is eneirclintf 
himself and you. And it is all s(> foi>lish, so wicked, .so 
futile!”

The appeal continued with an invitation to Germany, 
instead of beinp encircled, to join the < ircle itself with a 
world-wide combination of nations. It closed; “Let the >rov- 
emments of all land.s know that the peoples have tio wish 
to alaujfhter each other but to live tojrv'ther in ptace and 
friendship.”

This appeal, of cour.se, was not published in the Ger
man papers. The only reterei,ce to it was sneerinyr com- 
ment.s to the effect that sucl* effor*s to wean the flernian 

,, people away from their leader would not succeed.

T hf old buildir.jf wa> fi-rmi r'y 
used as a rural school. lobora- 
tor>, diniruf room and livmir 
room will be provided in the home 
economic.* buildinit. Wooil fui- 
idshinirs for the buildiiit; will be 
mode at the \VA ,<hop in Uniurer.

About 20 youth* will 1» aiven 
emplo. mt nt on the project. The 
Clyde echiMtl board i* ypon-or of 
the work.

Alameda Club To
M ccl On Friday

The .Alamedu Home iK^monetra- 
tion Club will meet Friday, Sept. 1 
at 2 :30  p. m., in the home of -Mrs. 

j Elmer Blackwell.
Mrs. John Love will icave a book 

review.
X'isitor »aiv welcome, and mem

ber* are expected.

A talk on the bettliiifr industry 
wn* given Monday by Wright Lig
on, program ehainiiun, at tli< 
weekly luneheon of the '{otary 
t'l'ib  nt the KIrst .Methodist rhureh | 
in Ka*tland.

(irady Pipkin presided in the a b 
sence of JiO'k W. Fro:d, rlub pre?-

I ident. ___ _______________
j A. M. Nuy'.or of Braekinnde 

and M. 1„ Bird of Abilene, the 
' latter a gneat of U. N. Wilson,
I w ire visitor...
j The meeting of the club will bi 
j  held next Monday because of 

Labor Hay. !

Mrs. A. .F. Taylor
WILL OPEN HER

Studio in Piano
FOR THE n th  YEAR 

AT JUNIOR HIGH and 
SOUTH WARD

Clatsification Begin* 
SEPTEMBER 5th 

702 S. SEAMAN ST. 
PHONE 320

Try Our Want»Acl*

The Briti.sh labor council is on the riyrl.t track, though 
its mes-sage may not be immediately < ffeetive. For the root 
o f  the evils of international affairs is not yet touched. Ev- 
eo i f  some temporary c<.mpr .mi>e avert.* the mei.ance of 
Danzig, we must dig deeper.

When Germany began its revolt against Versailles, it 
had grievances, many of them well-founded. The League of 
Nations e.xisted then, but what chance was there for a real 
redress of vital economic grie-am es before a League dom
inated wholly by “have" powers intere.sted not in a better- 
biTanced world, but in the .statu.- quo? Very little.

. S o  it is now a.s it was in 191 1. The ma jor blame for a 
war will rest on him who first d ra w s  a sword. Hut not all 
blame. The hlanie for failure to establish a civilized world 
order mu.st fall in 
all peoples.

LEGAL RECORDS
New Car* Regiiterrd

' Ilym outh *edan, H. C. (irocery. 
Rising ^^tar; Cro-xley and Roach, 
Rising Star.

Chevrolet Milan, C. L. Smith, 
Rising .Star; Butler Chevrolet Co., 
Rising Star.

Ford ftidor, J .  Carl Johnson, 
Eastland; King-Ball .Motor*. Eaut- 
lunit.

Buiek sedan. Jack Muiihead, 
Eastland; Muiihead Motor Co., 
Eastland.

Chevrolet Redan, N. A. Sander*, 
(iuim an; (aurman Sale* Co.

Suit* Filed
‘.•1st district cou it: J .  K. Baker 

et ux vs. P. C. la ik in  pt ux, teni 
porary injunction; .Anguowillow 
Kinsey v». Arthur Kinsey, divorce 
anil custody of minor chddren; 
Vivian Matthew* v». C. E. .Mat 
thews, divorce; J .  W. Parrinh vs. 
William Cam|>bell, dumagi s.

Ssth district court: Eastland 
National Bank vs. Joe Tow, suit 
on note; R. H. Miller v». Jo e  Tow. 
aceountiiig.

Marriage Licm *e* ■••ued
C. T. Powers and Mi** Hoiothy 

Heun .Steddum. Eastland.
Lowell Rapp and Wanda 

■Xllyne CastlelH-rry, Ranger,

ARMSTRONG
(Continued from page 1)

Crowley said a youth "po-itive- 
ly " had identitieij the -iu-iiei t.

Toung .Armstrong wa- a pitiTer 
for a »pmi-pro team at tide--a and 
had practiced early in the evening 
o f his di.“appiaran'-e. A llir  retuin-

Early Start of 
Terracing Due

The annual full terracing pro- 
"ram is beginning a little early 
in Eu*lland county this y--'ir, in 
dica'ing, according to County 
Agent Cook, that the number of 
acres terraced will be greater than 
in former years. Cook ha.- an- 
rounced his terracing itinerary 
during the next few days as fol
lows :

ar. in g  di grces on all countries and on jlim s  for T. L. .lay and Hr. M. I..
J Mubblt fiejii of Gorman.

'■ - Friday. Svpfeinher 1— Terrace
iiig hiim̂  . hi toi.i hi* w;f, and I -'l•‘then̂ • and Eil

map -on ih:.; ),e .1 :.- going to : k’>’ ’ > rough of .Morton V al''y  and 
ni ir’o. -er\ ie tation for s.inie,^ '’ ^*rk of Colony', 
garoiine. Me was la.it !-eeii alive .itI ">dne.-day. .September 6 ~ T e r-  
the \ ice -tation, .ihout 7 p. n*. 1 i.ie.- for \\. (i. Hampton of

Hi- 1.0,iy wc fount in the loui- 
i.-t ra*’in the f. Bowing afti .-noor..!

-\ luige man had r"iit d th; 
cabin a wink la fore. and the

j r:ico i.ie:-- for W 
itiorm.nr. and L. L. Collins of Car 
bon. ,

Thursday, ,S-ptember 7— Ter- 
rare lines for (1. F. Nunli y of Now 

i Hope and J .  M. Barnett of Car- 
: bon.

Peq’.i- sts for toirace line., in the 
•office of the county agent total 
1 n.ore than a thou-and aerea on 
twenty-one farm* and rar.ihes.

K v .ry  t im . this meter click* It meen* fiv e  doMare f o r  Uncle ^ m .  Thia 
•ya ltm  m catu r«« e v tr y  drop o f boor that loovot tho Ooivooton- 

H ouiton Breworloo plant In Oalvooton.

FIVE DOLLARS A CLICK FOR UNCLE SAM
Uncle S«m'i "tnke” in t»xe» from 

th* breweries of the country, now 
-,w*U p u t the 11.500.000.000 mark 
'not only is ■ sum three quarters 
th« aize of the preparedness navy. 

ibalMing program, but it u  collect
ed inynriably like the householder'* 
ran. water and electric light bill*— 
by meter. A by-product, the Texas 
atatc participation of 11.21 a barrel 
wMib in divided between old age 

Ipanaions and ichools. ia collected on 
aniaa. Th* federal tax i* 15 a barrel 
on 'Tbanufactiired product regard- 
lean of wastage and lost in the 
bottling works.

^ctured uarewith la the federal 
aystcni at the Galveston-

leads directly from the storage 
vata to the iMttling works, across 
an 80-foot stre t. Every drop is 
measured, for Uncle Sam say* that 
no smallest amount may be re
moved from the run until it has 
passed the clicking meters. Break
age. leakage and employe con
sumption ar- taxed beceuse the 
gross run is measured first.

Last year the GaWeston-Houaton 
Breweries paid the govemmeiit 
$1,250,000 on a total run of 250.000 
barrels, the state profiting in the 
sum of $.310,000.

Recent survey* show that the an
nual revenue from the manufac-

^Bownton'Breweries, at Galveston 
I where Southern Select and Mag- 
inolia beers spring to life in a vast 
I plant covering two city block* and 
j towering high into the air as well. 
lEaeb click of the meter means five 

»r* for Undo Sam’* treasury— 
! M id  i t  is DO oneommon day for the 
■ fsiintal tax alone to reocn a total
of J7JXX). 

WiMn tlM beor onters tbo copper 
mains, it baa been procoaaed 

i for M day* In varying umpera- 
• tMO and nnder tbo laboratory- ! alaiM mothoda whorcin human 

never loach the product, once

L' lba,|agTrrlirntr are tossed into tho 
' vooaels to start the brewing.

Bbcb Bctar is ea • nuia that.
■a »• ' -

wo.nBii known as “ .Moxicaii Rose" 
had been staying there.

On the night Armstrong was be
lieved slain, the woman took a taxi 
and Went up town wher’ she tried 
to cash some tiavelers' checks, o f
ficers said. Later, i black Chevio- 
let sedan drove alongside and thi- 

j woman get in the car and drove 
1 a'sav.
I I-ater. aifoniing to Officers 
j Jack, -he was believed to have 
• ridden a tr jc k  into .Abilene.
' Tre ,-ust>eet arrested here de- 
I nii d having been in Odessa. She 
! edmitted having been to Abilene 
I and variciis points on the Bank- 
j head highway.

Mr. Armstrong .said about $ft00 
worth of traveler* cheek- were 
traced to Hallas, where lhi*y were 
cashed. These, he said, were trac
ed to "Dolores Mactinez."

The woman arrested here said 
she was married to her present 
bu-hand three yi ar* ago in lai 
misa. They had iived here -ince 
last lanuary or Kebru,ary, f'oun- 
ty Attorney J .  Piner I’owill said. 
I’owell said charge* of opi-iating 
a disorderly house were brought 
here against both the woman and 
her husbann.

Young -Armstrong was still 
wearing basehali shoes win n hi- 
body was found in the tour! t l ah 
in at 5 p. m. S:*turday, March 20

Hlle  bad no money and had not 
I een robbed. No motive for thetore of bsN'r, exclusive of licensing .; , . . . « . ,

retail sales, already ha* piled up ; been found, 
a haif-billion dollars for th* vari- I
ous states of the Union.

Added benefit! accrue to grower* 
of the grain* used in th* industry, 
hug* payroll*, th* co*t of enormona 
distribution and aervice »ystem*. 
to *«y nothing of huge purch**ea 1 
of bottle*, machinery, trucks, pack
ing canas and a thnoaond other 
item*. , .

Workera In tba beer-makm* in— 
dnitry are among th* higbeet paid 
workera in the country and era^ 
among th* most healthfol> an tha- 
breweriaa tod worker^ onionn! 
have t$M "thomb* dowrn* aign onl 
workiigr employ* aufferliwl
i H B  an lafectioua

Identity of the driver of thi 
hiark sedan and of the man whi' 
rented the cabin ha* never been 
leami'd.

O fficer Jack wiiil the taxi driv
er calli'd by the girj at Udessa was 
told by her that she was "having 
trouble with her husband.”

The mu rder vieli in was «hi)« und 
<r the left arm wKh a .32 rerolvei. 
the bullet ranging downward and 
out r t  '♦tie rigl t gidi' of the body.

f'oiinty Attorney Powell, said 
olhwr arrest* might be made ill theifMitioua malady. , ,etiaaai ■Mn«

Announcement of Unusual Interest
to the Prospective Home Owner-

\Ve have 39 re-fonditioned, attiactive and dewiralily located lionir.s in 
one irroup that mu.*t be sold. Tlie.we home.* nia.v be purchased at 19 • 
down. 1'' simple interest with a monthly payment of only $7.10 per 
thou.<and. We believe this is the most attractive propositon ever offered 
in Eastland to those who are in the market for a home. .A* loiifr as they 
la.*t, they are all iroinK on the iihove terms. Here are a few of them li.d- 
ed Ih Io w . The addrexes of the reniaininir may be .secured at the of fin*:

Address: Monthly Rental: Loan Payment
50.5 S. Seaman $ 2500 $1A.50
506 S. Daugherty $22.50 $19.61
206 E. Hill $12.50 $ 9.99
•117 Pershing $22.50 $19.61
201 S. College $17.50 $11.10 ELECTRIC

EARL BENDER & COMPANY HARPER MUSIC CO
.\hstni<t.* —  ln.vurance —  Heal F.*tale Hental.* WF.ST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND

EASTLAND
COUNTY

AND

P ANUT
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OU’LL BE ASHAMED
YOujjFail to Take Advantage of This Double Feature!

—  --------------------------------  ---------  '

ARMOUR'S•m  *

W EEK

Everybody knows ihnt Armour stands 
for Quality—so you’U welcome this Be
fore Labor Day Sale of their famous 
products, all of them ideal for the extra 
Tieals you must prepare for over this 
week end — Friday and Saturday ~ - 
and extra good appetites for the extra 
meals. So we offer some extra speri.n! 
values to make it easier on you and on 
your budget.

COME IN AND LOAD UP!
STORE CLOSED MONDAY- LABOR DAY

K

)UR’S STAR

I r  r  n  a r m o u r  s  s t a r
POUND...................

SUGAR CURED -| fk
SLICED H E R E ..................Lb. l i l C

Armour’s Star, 5 to 6 lb. Halves .. Lb. 18c 
Center C uts................................... Lb. 29c

p  A  Armour’s Fancy Veal O  C
Loin or T-Bone..................Lb. ^ 1 3  C

SVEN ROAST 18c
[ T C C I T  Longhorn «  ^
ILLMl Pound 1 Jj C

ARMOUR’S STAR

PEANUT B U H E R  Q. 25c
ARMOUR’S STAR

CORNED BEEF -  19c

ARMOUR a STAR

P O H E D  MEAT
ARMOUR’S STAR VIENNA

SAUSAGE 3 r r  25c
M ILK

18c3 Tall or 
6 Small Cans

LIVER 2 l.. 25c 
ILOGNA p...a lO c

PEN FED

FRYERS E..I. 35c 
HENS AND FISH

SUGAR CURED

BACON “  15c
T ROAST 15c
RK R O A ST........................................... Lb. 15c

CH O PS............................................Lb. 19c

ARMOUR’S

Ginger Ale, Root Beer, Lime Rickey, 
Lemon, Club Soda

24 Oz.
Bottles

»LUS DEPOSIT

VECETOLE 4 c :z  
CRISCO 3 po..a. 
CRACKERS 2 
PEAR COMPOTE

Box.

(Pir-cet) 
No. 2>t Can.

WALDORF

TOILET TISSUE
Plymouth
C O FFEE.................  Lb. 15c

WESSON OIL PK. 23c
FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES 2 c . . .  15c
MAXWELL HOUSE

TEA free ^ Lb. 19c

Ratliff’*
TAM ALES........2 Cans 25c
FEDERAL

LargeMATCHES 3
MACARONI OR Q  
SPAGHETTI J

FRENCH’S BLACK

PEPPER 4 Ox. Can

BoxeE

Boxes

9c

3 Roll.. . . . . . 14c
M EA L............ 5 Lb. Bag 12c

HYPRO. . . . . . . . Qt- 15c
BOSTON CREAM

COOKIES 2 CB. 25c
WHEAT OR RICF.

PUFFS Package 5 C

See Our Windows For Prices Dry Salt Jowls!

Fresh Produce
VNTALOUPESS'” 2r.

No. 2” T w c e ‘'^  GRAPEFRUIT lUICF 3 c . . .  

c i „ s 2 5 c  JUICE piou 15c
14c

Quarts 29c
NATIONAL

SHREDDED WHEATS: 10c

SY R U P................i-Gal- 29c
lidLits or Cixished
PINEAPPLE . . .  3 Cans 25c
5-String
BROOMS.......................  23c
GIBB TOMATO T D
OR VEGETABLE O x J  U 1 ^a

SUNKIST

DOZEN 25c
PO D ...........................................Lb. 5c

ACKEYED PE A S fr W
1.1 WHITE ONIONS 9c
iMPSON SEEDLESS CRAPES’ “ 'S i " '5c

f̂ ORNlA HALE

ACHES

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES p̂ .. 18c 
RAISIN BRAN 2 b..o. 25c
POST BRAN 15c

8c
HUSKIES Package............... lOc
^  A T C  20-Minute 

Package.

P & G SOAP 6 Large Bars 21C
Rock Crystal
S A L T ...............................3 Boxes 10c
Plymouth
SALAD DRESSING..........Qts. 23c
HERSHEY*S
CHOCOLATE SYRUP, Ige. can 10c
KANSAS

WORK GLOVES Pair

^iREEN

Pounds 

PER
POUND ..

LARGE
JUICY Dozen

SUGAR 10-lb. bag
Tomatoes
LIFEBUOY SOAP
FO LG ER S  C O F F E E  lb 25c

4 No. 2 cans
5cLimit 3 Bars 

B A R ............
PIPKIN’S BEST

FLOUR
2 4 L b * . . . .  7 1 c

EASTLAND 

SEPT, i - 2

a  *1
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Society
Notes

^  No Mootiof Monday 
' ;• O t W. M. S.
, ' Tha Woman’* MiMionar>' Sot-i**- 

•* * *Ay of th» Firot Baptiat Church will 
 ̂ * Jfot hare their regular buMne** 

■*llotir,(e Monday. Scpt-mbvr 4, it 
i was announced by the p r i 

* * * l lr v  W. S. .\dam>on
a • • •

• * Tastland Personals
i FASTLAND I’KKSON XI.

' t • O. T. Hazanl c f  S ta ff oa-. a vi — 
itor \AVdm silay in Kaatland.

R. S . Cluck. ‘'ifC'S s-hosd .*u- 
pi-nntendent. transacted busine-'- 

A i  dneiKlay at l-iastland.
Vivian CekThlan and her 

^ a  .»rht-r. Hetty Je c . and M 
Lynn CoifhlaTi -.f Ivni.itei hare just 

.XeSurr. d from a vacalmn sp-nt in 
Coloraile with visits t.> I’lke |a.ak 
and other p-.ir.t* of inters- t.

.Ml-'. A. K. Taylor and dauithter, 
.Anna Jane, were in Fort Worth 
this la.'t week-end to aee Casa 
Manana.

Mr. and Mr* W. H. McPonald 
of .Austin are Kastland visitors 
this wes'k Thi ir non. Jack MclKin-' 
aid. has been the truest of Billy 
Hoffmann foe the |iast m-veral' 
day*. ‘

.Mr* Mane liustaf-sin, court re 
porter, has just retumesl from i 
ChicaiT'’ . Ill where .»he has been, 
Ktudymir in the lirejrK Colletfe o fi 
Keis'rt:iiir for the past months.! 
Her c h i l e - ti. Billy and KlM an- 
• lUstafson, haw  bsH*n s|H*iulintr the 
suiimie 111 Stamford and will re
turn home this week end

l’ ;;> .*ta\li.« of San Antonio
a vtsitor Thursday in Ka.st- 

..nd Me tormerly re.sided here.
M.lhurn M ctarty  attinded fu- 

a- lal .ei vices of Claude I). T c c  
A'l.'tin on Tue.sday.

.S. M l Ale and wife of Indiae- 1.1 . o t l *  . Visited in the home of 
eeu«in Omar Mickle, this 

Week. Thev left for their hone 
this ri iminir.

T 'e-id tiit 111 ... velt's movmir up 
ot 'nui';'.. inir m ' es you ju  t 

,,i,e w -ek mole to delay doitiir 
ui I'hi.stma.' shopping early.

Slripped Kitty U 
I Inwelcome Visitor 
At Fraternity House

r.' K K K t.FY, Cairt , Auir. 31.—  
All the brother* were valiant in 
the I'-i l'i>siloa hous*> but they 
h< Id their nose* and yelled for 
help when a striped kitty invaded 
the basement and irot its head 
stuck in the neck o f a pickle jar.

Policeman O. W. Rouse, in 
charge of skunk control, took 
diastic action. He formally n*- 
)«>rted to his superior*:

" Ih  cause of the nature of the 
animal so entrapiHsI, it was im- 
liuri-ible to assist in irettinK the ja r  
o ff its head, so the animal was 
dis|io*ed of hy shootmir."

NUDIST CAMP
OPEN TO POS1MAN

Ka I bit«4 I
OAKl A M ). Cal. H. S. F.es. 

president of the Sta*e Letter C ar
riers’ .Association, lielieves that 
rural earners sometime.' n>X sono- 
if the break'. He said that for 

three years he Cwrri-d le‘ t •* to a 
.:<id'st colony near I'plan.l, ard all 
he had to do was to rmir the irate 
t  II and drive nijhl in.

ENTRIES IN PEANUT  
EVENT ARE ASSURED

Attends Sunday 
School Without A 
Miss In Ten Yera<

Cecil Brrham, chairiivui of ro f the HhIIh* Dispatch-Journal.
committee in charge of the Texas 
Peanut Festival, to be held Sept. 
■Jit-30 in connection with ihe thir
teenth annual Eastland C >unlv 
Fair, announced Wednesday that 
five entries have been as. tired in 
the Southwestern ePnnut Quepr
COtitPSt.

One of the ilim.ixiiiir •"■i ts of 
the fair and peonul festnul wi'l 
be select it n and coronatn n of th 

, |>eanut 'pieen .s'uturda, niphl. 
-Sept, ."lo, at iht Kastland Pitt 
Depart irt nt softball fielti.

Barliam us? Ttc.l that Mineia

E. R. Coleman. Dallas, aou’ hern 
diatrict rcpreientative of th e , 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayrr compuny.

Maigari't Hall, Fort Worth, iii- 
lector of s|ieeial events ni Cftia 
Al anaiia.

.tack (iordon, amuMonent editor 
o f the Fort Worth Press.

On Suturilay afternoon, St dk 
io, at 4 (I’cliick entrants m tne 
contest uiiii their escorts will hi 
guests ut the Lyric theatre m ar
ie meiit. .At 7 that eveniiig en- 

trrn ts in the contcpt and e.-corti 
vill he honored at u bantiu> t at thi

Imn Ruth Hale of Fa«tland has 
marked up a record coi.aidcied un
usual.

She has not missed attending 
Sunday school In the past 10 
years. The 10-ycar record was 
reached recently.

Miss Hale is president of the 
young people’s class of tin hirst

~_________________  F R m A Y ,  ^ rT F M P iE R

MethodUt church at Eastland and OVERRUl'e ' J ^
f'ounty Judge w 11  

Tuesday overruled , » ,* 
defense for ssttinj  ̂ ' 
ment rendeisii Juj, I 
of  B. W. Russell ^  .1 
Company. On Ju|, 
judgment wa- rendsol̂  
of the plaintiff, tv. 
cepted to the judg/, 
dsy an<) ^ave notice g j

was best all-;.round girl of East- 
land high achol in ItClfi. She was 
giadimted in 19:i7 from high 
school with the highest 'iverugc foi 
'iris for four year*.

She was editor of the hig'.l I school paper. The Round L'p, duo 
ing her junior and senior years. 
Dur ng the .'ame years she was a 
pep round leader. In I'J3S Mia* 
Hale .made an all-state suftb.dl 
t-iiin.

The age of man ia reckoned a t . 
•J.000,000 year*. The age of worn-1 
in  ,we hear, is atill in the early j 
twenties. __________

H ic rs K
appuam

T«xa» Electric

W ill-, Diihlin, DeLeon, t'oiiianele jConnellec hotel At the banquet. .  < • ____ -• 1 ____ s L -  • .  __________ T ^ „ i ___________ _____ 1 ______

■e(

f ' : '

I'reckerridif^ arv the 
w!ucS mlrendy d t n
trant« in ^he oin^n fon^-Nt 

M Hnwhile, Hnrham ir 
irtff o f f ic n l ' of otlior town' in or- 
i\tr that mor^ in trant* in tho con 
left Ft'

havf b'w*n defin**oiy as 
-u'.r i for the «c)s.ction of Iho 

' qu« en. 
i Thi > u .e:

E ’idte Burr, iiniUA«Mi »*ni « dit**»

Are’nt They Lovely?
That’s the fiirrtmnp expre.ssion in our Readv-to \N ear depar1iT\i?nt t.tese 
days . . . and h im ’ why;  Thi.* Full we seeureti the exelu*i\o sale .n 
Ka'tland on—

LOMA 
FROCKS

Never hefi're have we shown such (rorireous t'oats and beautiful Orets- 
es as now t'tariturnt.s that ar-  diffcn  nt . styles that are satisf.Mntr. 
This i* pniven by the fact that wc h a ' c  already done a normal season s 
business in this department and we’\e only been showinjr them three 
weeks

Have you tried our Ladies Ready-to-Wear Dept.

L A T E L Y ?
EC O N O M Y  STORE

NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

T H I S  B A N K  WI L L  B E

CLOSED
M O N D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  4TH

d V o U d c i ^

A  \HWSTRy
/

f /  *

PLEASE ATTEND TO YOUR 
BANKING NEEDS DURING 

THIS WEEK!

In recofnilinn of p<«t( 
iichi»%ements of Am#ricAn 
L/)hor, f t  s « r n i «  v n t i r ^ l j r  

filtini* t<9 look irio th« 
fulurr. ths Arrerican 
way of life haiv always 
provided opportunity ff.r 
hard workers . . . and it 
always will. Our new 
frontiers lie in the exten* 
sion of our civiliiations, in 
extendinf our benefits 
further to every person in 
the country. Labor frasp» 
vd the opport'ntty in 
days . . ■ I t  v ‘H frasp it 
afain and raUe American 
standards even further. 
Continued cooperation 
end ifiittalive will insure 
our profress.

USE TRAVELERS CHECKS 
WHEN YOU t r a v e l  - GOOD ANYWHERE

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

ob-mnn and other* will talk 
.Vt D o’clock that evening the 

<>nte*t i|Uoen *elcction and eoroii- 
ition i« scheduled. Beginning at 9 

e’rlo«-k a dance will be held. Jo» 
I'.urie and hi* orchextm, which 
la- pla.ved several limes in Ka.st- 
and. will furnish the tiu jic  for 

the d jiicr.
B irhaiii *aid that ’'new.-titiper! 

theatre* ind chamber* of com 
nercs- in M in.ral W ell*, llublin, 

DsTa'on, Comanche and Brecken- 
ridg'- have proini*ed 100 per cent 
cvup<-ratii>n. hath in giving of 
publicity and aid in sending their 
ct'tile-l entries to Eastland.’’

KOKOMO VISITOR 
E. G. (T u g i Underwood, dep

uty »heriff, wa* a buvin**s vi*il- 
or AA'ednetdav a t KuUoir.o.

CLOSED

Hyai
M im ra l  O il

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RE.S’T — Three-room fumish- 
sd apartmebt, bath. Couple only 
.Apply 012 We»t Patterson.

FR Y ER S FOR SA L E — Milkfrd. 
lOc each. 50c d>e«aed. See Je*s 

\ Taylor one block west States Oil 
Camp, east of Eastland.

FOR SA LE - Our summer stock 
automobile seat covers at ono- 

1 third off. Jim  Horton Tire Servici’. 
East Main, Kastland.

1 1 1 1  5 9
Corner Drug Stort

SAStlOBd

FOR KEN T: My home for rent, 
furnished. Call 179.

FOR li.AI.E: Dalmatian Coacl 
male ilog or will trade for a bi- 
I jcW. W. O, TYSON. 40.1 Per«h- 

I ng St., Kastland.

Let us have your Cleaningg early today and Si| 
urday.

By all means have your clothes Sanitone Cleaix| 
Look your Best for the holidays!

Now is the time to have your 
last year’s Fell Hat cleaned 
and blocked!

LICENSED

SANirOM
CLEANER

PRY CLEANERS - DYERS - HATTERS JL  
Phene 132, S. Seaman Si. — Eastland, Te'ia*

ANNOUNCING
THE FORMAL OPENING

EASTLAND’S NEWEST 
SERVICE STATION

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 1ST
SPECIAL OPENING 

OFFER — 2 DAYS ONLY!
Reg. $2.00 Wash and A  
Crease Job, 5 Qtiarls Jkj 
Phillip* “66” Oil reg- ▼ 
iilar .$1.50 Value.
Both for . . . . . .

I

LEE TIRES - - - - -  PHILLIPS BATTERIES

*A»IM6 >1.
- T

^7^

4 K M h-

Special Opening 
No. 2 -  -  2 Days Onlpj

A Wheel Pack Job 
and S Gallons Unique 
Gas, $1.80 Value.
ALL FOR . . . . .

OFFER NO. 3 
A , reg. $2.00 Wash 
and Grease Job and 
5 Gallon* Phillips 
“66” Gas. Reg. $2.95 
Value.
ALL F O R ..................

If we find it impossible to Wash and Grease your car on the opening days we will give you a credit slip entitling you to the .bot
any time during the following 2 weeks . . . Come and let us Save you Money with the Best!

Whether you take advantage of our Special Offers or not we invite you to come in >n.i__ . *• .u :. Model*'
Station and the New Equipment and conveniences not found in most service stations. 6 ^ 0  J^uarH elt of" packing space 
servic^a . . .  . Full Line Accessories. ^  p«*n.i.a r

•t« WEST I W. W. KELLY. Pro|».66”  SER VIC E STATIO
ro|». 2 BLOCKS WEST OF POST Oi^l^ft •' PHONK tflll
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KHIDAY. PRPTRMRER 1, 10.1!) WEEKLY CHRONICLE

LOCATIONS STIR 
C O U N H  OIL in t e r e s t '

It » liu'iitiniis in K: 

t j fi>r thii* .-.‘Ctiii

Ku.'tiunil
I’litH ill

I'tiiin thi'
p in i ;  Satuiiliiy.
K. itiiiii, W. A. Stilin cl ul E l l . < all, II l,.'il)0 foot pio- 
%iir inilc* soulhiU't of 

I, rill. N'o. 1 Huiicail i- 
froin the Koiith ami wust 

Li.'tion 10, block 2, M i

Blaiation was by l,on<‘ 
K Coiniiany w hich will ilrill 
E  J. KimmH, MCtioii K7, 
l l l i T * '  nurvcy, to the K1 
J. ah lUt 4,400 feet, Uli- 
E ,r oil are fouiiil at a lean- 

I'h.' N'o. I Kinimel is 
K i from the noith uinl 1,- 

' fnim th • went line of th<’ 
||j,.| j.. about ( it;ht mile- 

< isco.
fia.'tland County oil

I'r >ilurini( anil Mevelop- 
pi|,.iiiy wu..< ilrillinK at ,1,

■ III the No. I Hazel, m-c- 
I liT C , four miles eu.st

liani Van .Noiman survey, eijfht 
miles wiiitheH.Ht of  Kastlunil, hail 
|ilo;freiui |uiat 1,22.7 fi-et.

Callahan County 
1 WO miles northwest of Scran

ton, Jim  l.anniiiK .V>. 1 J .  M, Itur- 
nam estate, Matilda Cherry lu 
vey, was diilliiiir at 050 feet.

Palo Pinto County I
Miekok No. 1 (iauldin, 1‘. Kliler I 

■urvey, eiirh' ..tiles noithwest of 
(irafoiil, was diillnitr at 1.050
feet toward its objective of 2,500 . . .) trative capacity

W. K. Cordon No. 1 W. U. Kin 
Ifo, section k l - 2 - T * l ’, at !'00 fei-t 
was drilliiiic thre.
Ciordon.

I I’ali'. Cintc OiJ and (las 
puny No. I A. I*. Wilbar,
5‘.i, Hurleson County .School 
four miles nortlo'ust of Strawn, 
was shutdown at .■t..'t:!0 feet.

Krath County
Four miles northea.st of Devle- 

mona, hut in Krath County. T. C.
Jackson was drilling at 550 feet 

Ion No. 1 J .  \V. Taylor, Prater aur.

Formal 0p>ening 
Of New Station 
Friday, Saturday

PAGE KIVB i

With the openinir of the new 
I i ’hillips ‘‘liti” Service Station at 
I 010 West Main Street. Kastland 

has uci|uired one of the most 
I modern service stations in this 
I section. W. W. (W allace) Kelly, 
I well known in Kastland and sur- 

roundinir community will be in 
charire of the new business. Mr. 
Kelly, who until recently was em
ployed by the city in an adminia- 

hoa leased the 
I new buildinic and will personally 

set that each and every patron of

ATTENDANCE 
TOTALS 250 
AT GOAT DAY

Eastland Countv Eastland County 
Women Planninj’ to A!!ott»:d A Snare 
Attend Convention At The State Fair

A total of 250 .eison s, repro- 
sentinir 10 counties, were present 
Friday at the Terrell ranch in the 
S ta ff community when an exten
sion service “goat day" progiain 
was conducted.

The program was held to call 
attention to the growing import
ance of goats to the county. In tlie 
last several years 
lation of the county has Increas' d

niium. north of I*** I ‘<> -PProximately 20,000.

•Mrs. Owen Hinman of IPinirer. 
chuirman of the Ku^tluml County 
Hoini* l)« iiiuristiution Council, arid 
.Mrs. Ted .May of .Mordoii Valley 
and Mrs, John l.ove of Alameda 
are making plans Ui atteml the 
Texas Home l)em<)ii...tr:ition u.—
sociation conventior .Sept. r,-s at 
l.iihhoek.

Reservation for the county <!• I<.. 
gates has already been made. Tin y 
will leave .' ĉpt. .I.

the goat popu-l •' '• I.amesa,
V h . .  Itwee....,! P f ’‘" J'- ''‘ ol the convenoig a.-

Thousanda of seres of landbest of service. The station will <

Com-I ’‘“7  ‘V  ' “ 7 “ ' was aUted
b l o c k f * ‘ “*''**y' “ " ‘‘ t County Agent KImo V. Cook• . I rpcTial o ffers of service have

been announced.

vey.
■lilt k north of .Scranton, I Six mile* southea.tt of Deiwle- 
Klvuiu't'ti to l,*»00 fe* t on monu, but uIko in Krath, T. G.

No, 1 J .  M. Kukh. (im y No. t Vountr heirs, north* 
tldr'lt*. j West cuiner of the Stephen Smith

I!:w es No. 1 J .  V . u r v e y ,  was shutdown after beintc 
ihwfHt part of the W il-* *̂ pud4lei|.

I

EIBERIINC'S
PRE-HOLIDAY

OFFIR
Exchange your old, 

nooth tires (or the NEW

;P iC IA L SERVICE

know you’d rather have safe new tires on

tear for the holiday —anyone would! The only 
4 for driving on old tires is the desire to get 
money’s worth out of them. But you don’t 
to do that now —exchange your old tires

tw Seiberling Special Service Tires and u't'll 
< for u battier m iltagt is left in  the old treads!

••• »  wass. V* - * »

I! Seiberling Special Service^Tires arc "tops” 
c "regular line” class —outperforming and 
sting most of the original equipment tires

t market. They are built with an extra-strong 
Jody and their treads are made of "Affinite” 
bber compound that wears longer than iron.

.Mr. Kelly itated that hr has se
cured the services of Victor Syl- 
veMter, who is well known in thia 
section and haa had several years 
experience in servicing all makes 
of automobiles and trucks. These 
men welcome everybody and ex
tend a personal invitation to 
their friends to stop with them 
when in need of any kind of a«r 
vices including I’hillips gasoline 
and oils, washing and greasing or 
any other kind o f service.

Two latest model pumps will 
feature i’hillipa ‘6 6 ’ and ‘L'nique’ 
ga.solinea. Phillips ‘66 ’ and Phil- 

I lips ‘Trop-Arctic’ high quality oils 
will also be featured.

In addition .Mr. Kelly states that 
a full line of standard brands of 
oils will be handled for those who 
have their preference. I.ee tires 
and tubes and Phillipa batteries 
will also be handled by the sta
tion.

The service station is complete
ly new from top to bottom and is 
of the newest modern architec
ture. It is equipped with the new 
type disappearing water service 
lines and air hose. The greasing 
rack is o f the two-post St. Ixiuis 
type and the wa.shing equipment 
includes the reversible nuiiel that 
will not injure the |>aint when 
washing the car.

Greasing equi|>ment is of the 
latest type (uitents and makes pos
sible the access to every necessary 
part o f the car where proper j 
greasing is essential. I

The building is fireproof and | 
concrete reinforced with steel. I t j  
ha.s clean and modem rest rooms; 
for men and women. An unusual | 
feature of the ladiea rest room is j 
that it combines a vestibule which ' 
has a large life aiae mirror, a  long 
bench leather upholstered scat 
and shelves for the convenience 
o f women with children. The wash 
room is equipped with the latest 
model towel rack which has clean 
new linen towels fo r every cus
tomer. This is without question a 
most convenient part of the ser
vice o f this modern station.

Phillips Petroleum products are 
well known in this section and 
while no service station featuring 
these products has been establish
ed in Kastland before, this ser
vice has been ii\stalled practically 
by popular demand.

Mr. Kelly states that a full line 
of automobile accessories will be 
handled. The parking space to 
serve their customera covers 6,000 
square feet which makes it possi-

Ible ’to serve many cars without 
long delay as well as a convenient

I place for customera waiting to be 
served safe from street conges
tion. A new model bottled bever- 
; age refrigerator and drinking 
fountain is also a part o f their 
convenient service.

in 
by 

are
ideally adapted for goat raising. 
Should these acres be used fur 
goats the county would become 
one of the leading mohair pro
ducing counties in the state, it 
was declared.

Dr. Truman Terrell o f F'ort 
Worth, owner of the ranch, wel
comed visitors to the program.

County agents present in addi
tion to Cook were C. V. Kobiiiaun 
of Coleman county, C. W. I.«lmi- 
berg of Brown county, Knox Parr 
of Taylor county and W. K. La"0 
of Stepheni county. Other coun
ties represented includeil I.am|<a*- 
as. Mills, Krath, Palo Pinto and 
Tarrant. County agents in attend
ance also brought with them goat 
raisers from their territories.

Barbecued chevon was served 
at noon. Speakers included Dr. A. 
K. Wier o f Ranger, W, R. Nisbet, 
extension animal husbandman; Dr. 
I. B. Houghton, veterinarian o f the 
Texas Agricultural F^xperiment 
Station, and Frank Grayson, mar
keting specialist of the U. S. I>e- 
iwrtment o f Agriculture.

Other farm and agrieulturals of
ficials present inculded: Charles 
Bell, Ranger vocational agricul
ture teacher; George I. Lane, 
county FSA supervisor; Dick 
Weekes, manager, and Jack 
Vaught, assistant manager. South
western Peanut Growers Associa
tion. I

VIrs. Paulina Hunt j 
Funeral Services 

Held at Eastland

Spare hfl: Ih-i’H ullotei! in tli 
atrrirultural of tlu* sStû e
Kair of Texas. Dalla:<. O ’toiler 7 to 
22 to Ku.-tluntl rounty. i- one
of Fit Texi* rounli«.*< to lie reiiif- 
vrated in tl.i- di>pl’iy farm I!f» . 
whirh Lmthi. • f the jf«‘o;.rpupHu’al 
distribution of rountb w ill w 
every form and variety of T- xa  ̂
farm produrt.

r ‘»iuntie- from the Panhandle lo 
the Rio Valley an<I from
the I o'lNiHna line to the trun.-- 
Pecoi* are ropres* nted.

A pronnneiit feature o f the a»r» ■ 
cultural buildinir uill bo tl<e
individual 'howinic o f 4 II <?Iub 
bo;, and jrirl.’*. Future Karnier' 
Atnerica nn<! in«1i\idual irrou- r • 

Kaeh county piosaiua tlie j>tand 
ird '•t o f a “ ^ ft in f”  connitt* • 
will Im> awaniid $125 ca^h to 
i*t in defravin? the exj.en e o f 

in>tallinic the exhibit.
1’hi exhibit of Kastland county 

will be u jrutherinjf olace f« r tho.-» 
iiow IKirir 'n th< •ount.v. a welt 
an for former rewidtutf who hav 
moved away. A f>e!’ial datf ft»r 
hoineconiinir of forn.er ri - ientp 
lit the exhibit wil! be arranz: d. 

rTate Fair <»ff:eiab have an- 
i Now that Millar is changing the ' nounced that the iigri. ultural .h..w - 

mill*, and Koosev. lt has tak. n 'nx ‘ his y. ar will  ̂ he rhat 
over the ealen.iar, we laek only a greate.-t in the at y.-..i ol
stat>-sman who will do something -AH-.''outhwe-tern . vent. .Mor«
about the weather. j U|iplicati«in.s for spare wer.- r-

, eeiveil than could b«- arr ir:-.r.d.

R i  I r a
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

OPEN AT 12 SATURDAY--ADW. lOc A 15c UNTIL 1

Will 8£>*U/«0£/t£a... AT rnfjXHf Wol'A
3 « o7 P € R  P/£D — I -

soeiatiun, will rejMirt on a trip sl.. 
made thi.< spring to l.ondon. Kng., 
where .-he repre.-ented !'• xa.s at a 
conference of .As-wiate*! t'o .n try  
Women of the W'orl.l.

Speak.-rs will inriu.l.. Clifford 
B. Jones, president of Texa- 
Technological roll.ge, and .Man iii 
Jones, Amarillo, chairman ol the 
agricultural committee, house of 
I epregentative.-. Jones p- from 
Spur.

The d e le ga t . 'S  at the meeting 
will* r.-pr.-sent 2.1liH home lienion- 
.-tration etuiis from l a j  counties 
which have an aggregut.- mem
bership of over 40,0(i0 wc.n.en.

. . .  and a t  tha tima draw 
naar, tna graal ShaHock 
H a l m a t  t h o u g h t  t h# 
horrifying thraot would 
coma tru a ...o t  ha faught 
tha fiandith Mariorty, hit 
orch-anamy, plotting this 
"parfaet crim al"

mumnmsofsmoatoutB
BASIL RATHBONE-NIGEL BRUCE 
IDA LUPINO • ALAN MARSHAL
TERRY KIIIURN • GEORGE ZUCCO 

_HEI«y SnPHEMSOM • |, L CUVt
“Cartoon”

I Sheriff Leaves To 
I Return Man Upon 

Conversion Count

tial Cleatance Sale
gtioaM

pmcE

ICovets

Gogalet ¥
id Scieens

|e Polish

Eden Hose w
nhlights i X

sh eriff Loss Woods le ft at nooit 
Tuesday for Grand Rapidj, Mich., 
to return Carroll J .  Hayes, wanted 
by county authoritie.t on a charge 
of conversion. |

Sheriff Woods was accompanied | 
by Clyde Pettit, who will drive to 
Ea.-tland a car belonging to Victor 
Cornelius which Hayet allegedly 
appropriated for his own ore.

Hayes formerly was employed by 
Cornelius a.s a theatrical advertis
ing salesman.

Papers for Mayes return were 
signed last week in Austin and 
brought to Eastland by Deputy 
Sheriff Tug Underwood.

Papers for the bringing of 
Hayes to Eastland were prepared 
by Criminal District Attorney Earl 
Conner, Jr .

Funeral services for Mrs. Paul-, 
ina Hunt of Eastland, whose ap- 
jiearance was that of a woman 
much younger than her actual age 
of 96 years, were conducted Sut- 
urdey afternoon at Kastland.

Seivices for .Mrs. Hunt, who 
died Friday, were at the First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Morgan 
of ilreckenridge and Rev. H. B. 
Johnson of Ranger officiating. 
Burial was in Kastland cemetery. |

Mrs. Hunt only recently ob-{ 
served her 96th biithday at th e ' 
home of her daughter, .Mrs. Julia 
Mayes of Ks.-tland, with whom sho 
mude her home.

Mrs. Hunt had been more or 
less active until 20 months ago, 
since which time she had been 
bedfast.

She had lived in Eastland since 
IStiK when with her husband, the 
late Rev, E. M. Hunt, and family 
Mrs. Hunt moved from Fannin 
coi nty. The pioneer was born in 
Indiana and moved to Texas, set
tling at Fannin county in 1864. 
Her husband, who died in 1923 at 
the age of 84, devoted 51 yeais to 
the Baptist ministry.

During the Civil War Mrs. Hunt 
moved from Texas to Missouri. 
Her husband was a private in the 
Union forces. A fter the war they 
moved back to Texas.

Five of seven children survive. 
They are Mrs. Mayes o f Eastland. 
Will Hunt of Breckenridge, 
George Hunt of San Antonio, S.
C. Hunt of Eastland and John 
Hunt of Sherman.

Hamner Undertaking Company 
had charge of arrangements. In 
kteping with a request made to 
children before her death, the 
body was not embalmed.

Eight Schools To 
Beoin On Monday 

Say Superintendent

Our Gang News

OUR SHOP WILL BE

C L O S E D
Midnite Show Saturday at 

ALSO SUNDAY - MONDAY

WE URGE OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

TO GIVE US YOUR CLOTHES EARLY TO 

HAVE THEM BACK TO YOU IN TIME 

FOR YOUR WEEK-END AND HOLIDAY 

NEEDS.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS 
& DYERS

West Main St. Phone 20 Eastland

C O N H E L L K
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y  
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

DUNNEJOVER
''mmojtm'coMiy,

Barbara O ’N eil • O nslow  Stevens ^  
N \ ilia W t-stman • F r iu  Feld gP

r. A I K

“Hobo Gadget Band” — “News” '*

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
THE LINE REFORMS ON THE LEFT!

THE ANSELS ’
’ WASH THEIR »tCES

, END’ KIDS
W /  RONALD REAGAN

IMU Irwniei ThMIM HMrt OUN

- E X T R A

THE MARCH OF TIME 
Presents

T. C. Williams, county superin
tendent, reported Tu.’sday that 
eight schools will begin their 
1939-40 school years, Monday.

Schools beginning Monday are 
Olden, Carbon, Gorman, Rising 
Star, Pioneer, l.one Cedar, Koko
mo and De.sdemona.

Eastland, Ranger and Cisco all 
begin Sept. I I .

On that date all schools will 
have started, said William.s.

Williams also stated that two of 
I New Hope's teachers and 39 stu

dents will attend at Gorman this 
year. Two teachers and 6U stu- 

I dents of Romney will go to Cisco.

HOnON TIRE SERVICE
'•m St. Pl.ono 258 Eastland

Eight miles northeast of .Steph- 
envillc, Wayne Chandler No. 1 
Chandler, J .  W. Moore survey, 
was shutdown below 4,780 feet.

Stephens County 
George Eagg No. 1 Richardson, 

section 5-31-SPRR, six miles north 
! east of Caddo, was shutdown be- 
1 1 low 500 feet.
I T. G. Shaw No. 1 S. P. S tro u d .'p  , i  • w  | 

northwest one-fourth o f the G. t f t * t l a n d  IVlPn U  
I Newton survey, was attempting 

to straighten crooked hole below 
' 650 feet. It is in the northeast 
1 com er of the county.

A. G. Swanaon No. 1 VeoJe- 
I Frost, section 87-8-TAP, was drill

ing a i 2,400 feet 10 milei aouth- 
weat of Breckenridge.

Injured In Fell
Max Kimble of Kastland Tues

day «-as recovering from injuries 
received in a fall from a motorited 
bicyele. Injuries included a frac
tured Wrist and head cuts fu r 
which stitches were necessary.

“ METROPOUS-1939”  ;;
The thrilling, exciting, revealing story of New York City!

THURSDAY — ADM. 10c - 25c ..

■
% V  h o t e l  f o r
* , - W O M ENa n »  ttceea > a *i»  h m

SOTHEM OAIMEU EUISON
t.fMa # • « « (  U t M  ! • « «

U R I COMHON M AH V a i N M lIM ra ta ie  kceceit
GALE RUHHD6E DMENMT MJkCliKI 

lOOi Cswtviy-tus Pknm ,  , CauwuaalCBB Sredwches
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*!olony Scheduled \
I Cemetery Wcrkir.p

j  Evv.yoni intfrcuti'il in thi- 
• olony O m rt* ry »a.» r«-m'n<l .1, 
jrn in  today that thi c ini f t r i j

wuuWt bo worked on Satunlay,
Ŝ fUt. 2.

The puhlu- hu' been invited ti. 
partii'ipale. and to briri; alone 
hotr. rak>‘< or other small tools 
with whii-h they can work.

t ! *

• (

‘ r*

/ i

H.

IF IT’S GOOD “LEON HAS IT”
Here It 
Is Now VEAL Real Good 

Extra Nice
ROAST, Choice Cut* . . . . • l-b. 15c
STEAK. Choke Cota .............. Lb. 25c
SHORT RIBS. Plontv of Meat ......... Lb. 12‘ tc
GROUND KOR VEXL LOAF lb . lEc
BACON, Armour'a Slat, horrte sliced . . Lb. 25c 
BACON, Armour’s Faultless, I Lb. Pkg. . . . 22c
lACON SQUARES. Not Jo w ls ..................... Lb. 17c
SALT PORK. No 1 S?des ............Lb. 10c
HAMS, TenderiaeJ, Half or Whole . . . .  Lb. 23c
HAMS. Tenderixed, Ceitter S lice s ............Lb. 3.3c
BUTT ENDS. 3 to 5 Lb. Pieces ..............  Lb 20c
HOCK ENDS. 3 to 5 Lb. Pieces . Lh. 15c
wHEESE, Armour’s Cloverblnom .......... Lb. 19c
HOT BARBECUE. Graw A dded................ Lb. 30c

DRESSED FRYERS. JOWLS and BOLOGNA 
PRICED RIGHT!

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEO N ) BOURLAND
Market Located ia A. A P. Stor*

Batting Leaders 
In Loop Figured

Kattini; averaireK of the leaden 
in the Kastland Softball I eatrue 
were annourwed trduy. The fig- 
urea include up through Saturday 
night's games.

The sverages follow;
I .St. John. Modem .. .421
, Miller, Miwlern .411
Jonen. I.one Star .3K7

I Itrown. Clover Farm .380
Morton, Clover Kami .871
tiaziola. Hills Ice, I’etee Beer .357 
C. Joy nor. Carbon 
Hall, Carbon 
Maynard. Carbon 
W hitefield. T. 1’.
Petty, (iun«ight 
Hart, Modem 
Stuard, Clover Farm 
Hinton, Modern

-  .357 
.351 
.34<> 
.328 
.314 
.312 
.311 
•SOU

Hunting, Fishing 
Licenses An ’̂ye 
At Clerk’s Office

Well In Brown I& 
Planned By Ciscoan

.\ppliration to drill a 750-foot 
well in Brown county ha» been 
filed by Guyle (ireynoIdH of CUco 
with the oil and gan divUion of. 
fii-e of the Railroad Comniinaion 
at Rantland.

The well will he No. 1 W. F. 
Walorop, sertion 31, liR BdC  sur
vey. Location is four miler <outh- 
eaet of Ri>ing Star.

First new hunting and artificial 
lure licenM»< have been purchased 
from County Clerk R. V'. Gallo
way, he said today.

H. J .  Kelly of Eastland was 
first to buy s new resident hunt
ing license *snd O. M. White wsi 
the first to buy an artificial lure 
fishing license. White is of East- 
land. John Fehl, also of Eastland, 
was second to buy an artificial 
luio Ikense.

New lirenses, period for which 
they are good and cost are as fol
lows:

Ardl'ieial lure, until -Aug. 31, 
1940, $1.10.

Non-resident fishing license, . 
until Ai'g. 81. 1940, $5.

Fiveilay fishing Ikense for non
residents, five days, $1.10.

Resident hunting license, until 
Aug. .SI, IU40, $2.

Commercial fishing Ikense, un
til .\ug. 51, ItMO, $3.

Resident trapper's license, for 
season, $1.

Non-resident hunting license, 
until Aug. 31, 1940, $25.

COMPOUND 69c
Cream of Wheat

FI.OUR 48 .4 1 19
U. S. No. 1

POTATOES '119c
Rod Cup \ ' l l

COFFEE 2 Lb. 29c
Clover Farm 4 Cans

PORK K BEANS - - 19c
PEACHES, C. F., No. 2> 2 can . . 15c 

APRICOTS, C. F., 2 No. 1 cans . . 25c

SALAD DRESSING, C.F., 8 ox___ 10c

PEANUT BUTTER, q u a rt............ 25c

PEAS, Empson’s, 2 No. 2 cans . . 2Sc 

FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2 No. 1 cans 2Sc

POTTED MEAT, 3 c a n s ................. 10c

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 2 c a n s ......... 15c

We Have the 
Quality Foods and 
We Don’t Want To 
Keep Them! Come 

'and Get Them at
I
T h e s e  Extremely 
LOW PRICES- - -

Green Beans .. 2 lbs. 15c

Tom atoes___3 lbs. 25c

B’eye P e a s___3 lbs. 10c

O k ra ............... 2 lbs. 15c
Thompson Srwdloss
G rapes................. Lb. 5c

Lemons, Ige. size, Doz. 19c
Sunkist
Oranges........2 doz. 35c

P ears................. doz. 35c

SALMON Pink 
2 Cans 25c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE | j-
Clover Farm, 2 No. 2 cans. . . x  j C

TOMATOES ir.°n.25c 
MILK 6 I 9c

PINTO BEANS Itva'lL 19̂
TOILET SOAP 
Clover Farm, 4 bars.

P A G  SOAP 
5 bars .....................

GRANULATED SOAP 
Clover Farm, 2 boxes

19c
19c
35c

BOWL CLEANSER 
Clover Farm, can . .

CLEANSER 
Clover Farm, 2 cans.

DRAIN PIPE SOLVENT 
Clover Farm, c a n ............

19c
9c

21c
PORK SAUSAGE, lb..........................10c

CURED HAM Hocks, lb...................15c

CURED HAM, Center Cut, lb. . . 29r

CURED HAM, Front End, lb........... 21c

Armour’s Star Sliced Bacon, lb.. . . 25c

PORK CHOPS, lb................................ 19c

LOIN STEAK, lb................................ 23c

Not Sliced

SUGAR CURED BACON, lb............15c

ASSORTED LUNCH MEAT, lb. . .25c

FRYERS - FRESH FISH - SHRIMP 

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, SEPT. 4.

Loae Star Wini 
)2 to 4 At Team 

From Gunsight'Met

I.ore S tar defeated Gun^dght 12 
to 4 Wedne.>.day night at Fire De
partment Softball Field in Kaat- 
laiid.

Cox pitched and Littlefield 
caught for Lone Star which ob- 
toi'i-'d 10 hits and played eiTor- 
lesr ball. Ferry and H. Holes wei(> 
Cunetght hattei'ica. Gunright got 
12 hits and made K errors. |

In a 10-inning game T. F. de
feated Clover Farm 7 to 5. C 
Smith and Foyner were Clover 
Farm batterien and Dublin and 
Smoot served for T. F.

Community Fair 
Is Set A.t New Hope

The .New Hop.' community fair 
will be on Friday S«'pt« mber K. 
Every one ia urged to panicipnte 
in the fair, and bring u basket 
lunch.

Rnnofer Selects A 
New Band Director 
for CominF Season

______________• F R ID A Y , SEPTEMBERj

K. P. Homecoming Eastland Mani 
I Scheduled Sunday To Music Cor

W. T. Walton, auiK-rintemlent 
of the Hanger Fublic Sehooln, an- 
nounred toilay that J .  .M. Henaley, 
an experienced band director, 
with four year* of exi>eiience di
recting high school ban.ls, had 
been wcured as director of the 
Hanger High School Hand thi" 
year.

Hensley, who is married and 
ha" one daughter, 17 month" old, 
completed his work on a master s 
degrt'e at Texas Technologieal 
College at I.ubboek this summer, 
and obtained his H. di'grxH' 
from Hardin-Siniinons I ’niversity 
in 1934. He has a double major in 
businers administration and band 
music.

Frior to coming to Hanger Hen.

Fythian homecoming will be 
' held Sunday at the Knighta of 
I Fylhias home in Weutherfoid, it 
I has bi-en announced here, 
j .‘Several are planning to attend 

from the Eastland lodge of the 
knights, which has a memberahip 
fiom over the county.

T. J .  Fowcll. Hanger, district 
ileputv, nnnouiici'd the homecom
ing this week at a meeting of the 
h uslluml 'odg«‘.

Moreland Baldwin, i  
Hie Eastland Hirh 
b<'en attending the y -J 
musk rn-re itioa raaip 
Simmons I'niversiiy

Detroit reports a 
holdups from Friday ts 
Like Kurup<'an i|in|.,„,J 
were evidently ts k m .^  
end off, '

shy was band director at Baird.^ 
Tulanisa, N- -M., and Snyder., 
where he produce.l bunds of *;X*, 

gieplional quality.
1 ho first r'oeting of the band | 

under the new director will b»- 
I held Friday nigh*, at the band nail, 

in Ollier that it may be ready for 
U.e laibor Day Celebration. ]

Hensley n-placit Milton I’ullif, 
who resigned to accept a positi >n | 

■ ns dliector o f the band at Flrasant 
1 Grove High Sehool, near liallaa.

HciiTUMr

Undertaldiitf i 
Phonei 

17 and^
DAT OR mcjn 

AMBULANCE '

C lover  Farm St o r e s MFAIŜ

l^astlan J  Dairy 
Girls Winners In 

Game With Youths
A girls’ tram . Street's Dairy

maids, defeated a boys’ team, the 
Methodist Youths. Tuesday night 
by a score of 5 to 2 at Fire de
partment softball field in Eastland.

Street’s Dairymaid.", using 
Drake, Curtis and William.son us 
batteries, got .3 hits and played 
errorless ball. The boys’ team, u*- 
ing Harrell as pitcher and Morgan 
ratcher, got 2 hit< and 3 eirors.

In the other game of the eve
ning Eastland Outlaws defeated 
Gunsight 7 to 4. Gunsigbt made 9 
hits and 4 errors while the Out
laws mad* R hits and 4 enors.

Cox and Van Gcem were Out
law batteries while Perry and K. 
Boles served for Gunsight.

It is apparent that the official 
schedule will end Friday of thri 
week but it is likely games post
poned earlier this season will be 
played off.

m

Evacuation Of 
London To Begin 

On Friday Morning
By DA.S CAM PBELL 

I ’nited 1'rs‘ss S u iff Correspondent 
LO.NDO.N, Aug. 31.— Great Brit

ain will begin tomorrow the mass 
evacuation o f children, mothers, 
expectant mothers, blind people 
and cripples from cities to safety 
areas, the m inisto’ oi  health an
nounced today.

The evacuation, unprecedented, 
taken to safeguard the lives of 
those concerned againig air raid
ers, will include “priority” classes 
in all cities and towns in the gov
ernment’s evacuation zone.

About 1,500.000 school children 
will be affected in London and the 
big provincial cities of England 
and Scotland. 1

Wales and Ireland are not a f
fected. I

There are 700,000 to bo evac-' 
uated in the London area alone. | 

Only on Tuesday, Arthur 
Greenwood, acting labor party 
leader, hail demanded in the house 
of commons that the government 
start evacuation a t once.

Prime Minister Neville Cham- 
twrlain did not then respond. But 
at 12:20 p. m., today ( 7 : 20  a. m.,' 
E D T ), the Briti-sh Broadcasting 
Company aent out the ministry’s 
statement. I

This statement said that the 
evacuation did not mean that war, 
was regarded as inevitable, but 
that the government had ordered 
it as a precautionary measure in 
view of prolonged tension. j

Realising the tremendous task |
I before it, one which will mean the 

breaking up of hundreds of thou-1 
sands of homes in England and 
Scotland, the ministry of health i 
appealed earnestly for national co
operation.

It was asked that there be no | 
unneceasary movement about the 
country by civilians which might 
interfere with the evacuation.

It asked that these who are to 
receive evacuated peraons “ put 
aidde every consideration of per
sonal interest and convenience 

i and do everything possible to con
tribute to the suce-sk o^ this great 
national undertaking.”

“ Evacuation, Which will take 
several daya to complete, is being) 
undertaken as a precautionary | 
measure In view o f the prolongs-1 
tion of the period of tension,” 
health ininiMry said.

the

1

Zylophone Solos On 
Program For Lions'

lA*."ter Crossley had charge of 
, the Lions Club program today and 
Ipresented Mian Cecilia McDowell 

hi a Bumhor o f xylophone solos, 
accompanied on the piano by Mrs. 

''W eldon Webb.
Visitors at the meeting inrhid- 

ed R. V. Galloway and Earl Con-. 
ner, J r . ,  of Eastland and the taro I . 

•NYA visitor*.

AUCTION SALE
Saturday, Sept. 2nd., 1939

AT 3:30 P. M.

The Eastland Furniture Co.
( Formerly Owned by Fred C. Hardin)

Will close out Their Entire Stock of New and Used 
Furniture, consisting of:
Living Room Sets Tables, Chairs, Stoves
Dining Room Sets Heater.«, Lamps, Mirron
Bed Room Furniture Rugs, Linoleum
and hundreds other articles too numerous to mention |
REMEMBER this SALE starts at 3:30 sharp Saturday. Sept. 2nd., and 
will be continued Tuesday, Sept. 5th. and Wed. Sept. 6th. at I o'clock.
This Entire Stock o f H igh Class Merchandise w ill positively be soH 
under the auctioneer's hammer on the above dates.

, Come in early and look over this fine stock o f furniture, 

Money talks and you will buy at your own price.

WE W U  CDNIIIIIE THIS SUE SITUIDIT ElENINt IT I M  D'MOi:

EASTLAND FURNITURE C O .
W . E. YOUNG, Auctioneer.

A
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Busy America 8ays‘‘OK~to 
tfie pause that refreshes

Even when you are at your busiest, the pause that 
refreshes with icc'cold Coca'Cola helps to get 
things done. For everybody works better, feels 
better, when refreshed. Try it yourself today.

TEXAS) COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.


